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From Factory to Salesroom
we carefully watch overy detail,
houco we ura able to preaont for
your approval the finest stock of
Roadymade Spring Clothing in
the city.

A. C. YATES & GO,

I.KIHIhlt IIUII.UINU,

OUR. OQB3TNUT & HIXTU BTB.,

l'llll.ADKM'IIIA.

Ill VKIU1 . IIATHKMM.

Spring Woolens

CUSTOM TAILORING.
KiubraUngull tint Luteal uud Most Attractive
Novelties In hlMTINUH. VKSTINI1S uud
TUOU9KUINOS, tt out looms of widely ci'lti-Imitt'-il

Kiiiopomi mill American Munuluctur-iiH- .
Tlio usurtuieul this Spring Is larger tliunany we huvohori'tolnro shown, nnd Ih of such

u character as will us to ivitlifiictorlly
cuter louver, lusto,

810 aurriNas.
Of tliWcl;i8ot WOOI.KNS we pot hups Imvn

ik lurgur vurlelv tlimi Hint et uuy two atoms III
tlin ctiy combined. Itntiutlfiil I'utlorm, ex-
cellent In tiiullty, mid uiltulied tiy nil who are
tliuin. Wo hue twelve illllereut designs,
trom whkli It out; lit el to budlttlcult lomuku
selections.

$12 SUITINGS.
boiuolhlng lioiiont, neat mill (.iiuiii. Coiuo
ml Mid tliutu.

cut uud muilo In uny style
Mini peril el il u Kimninlci il

FASHION l'l.AT h.sroi Insiiur-Hon- .

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KAIHNU I.AN0A3TKR CI.OTIUKllS,

NO. 13 RAST KING STREET.
I.ANCASTKH. I'A.

I.J OKtttlAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order In leducu u liouvy slot k el KINK

WOOL KNS titul to muko loom fur tlio Spilng
lmpot tiktloii, 1 will iniiku up to oritur nil
heavy-weigh- t MmiNiiSaudOVKltCOA'llNU

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 li.ivo ill ho ii Largo Assottmunt t midlniu-weigh- t
WOOI.KNS Kir ttiu oaily Spilng trade,

which will be made up bolero tlio Spilng
tradu sets 111 ill mi ciiiul reduction, to give
uiupliiyiiHiiit to my hands dining dull season

TllK AlUiVK tth'DUVriOiV JX tonvAMioxj.r.
N. II. My sample vurilH el Spring tinporbi-tlonxiir- o

now ready and auy et iny cuatomoia
desirous el suourlng cholm styles cun do no
now.

H.GERHART.. .
i ANsniArl . into.

1884 SPRING 1884
UOODTIMF.S ARKCOM1NU.

The tlmo has come and we nro now icady.
oiiogliiupan ut tlio bargains ollurud In our
IllIK" nun uuiueuvu

NEW SPRING STOCK
-- OK

Ready-mad- e Clothing !

AND GOODS IN TUB l'IKCK,

will convince you Hint nn era of puueound
prospeilly bus iliiwucil lor you, and our low
Illicit will iictuully nut yuu liuuibllii with
delight.

Look ut our munp'o pieces, marked In plain
Itgurua, In our northwest show wlmlow, tilled
with tlio choicest pleco goods which wu make
to on In i-

- ut tlio following low prices :

Bulla to oritur lit U!.00, fll.ot), $15,00, f0.no
Is 01, tJ) 00, 1 E! 00, f il l I.

l'linbi to order lit J.&O,l,O0, 1.50,15.00, $U,00,
$7.00, f 8.0U unit rJ.oo.

Uouily.iiiiiUo Suits lor Mon lit (iM, $U.oo 17.00,
IS.oj, fio.ou.f ici no up to tic oo.

Routly-iund- Suits lor lloysnt H.M. $1.00, $.u,
tt.uo, fil.OO, 7.oo up to 10 oo.

UlllliltuiruSllIU III tl.73, IJ.IM, 2.&A, 13.00, $1.10
up tot'160,

WUutliur yon wliili to puiclmso or not, plcimo
cull, got poati'il mul net). ter yiunulf wliotlior
uny otliur Clotlilnu or Mutclinut Tftllorln
llimsdcunupprouuli you with us low prlc"!
umlluruo assortinont.

L, Gansman & Bro,,
I'llK r'AHIllONAlll.K MKItCIIANT XA1

I.Olttl AMD (JI.OTlllhJM.

Nos. GO.UU NUKT1I QUliim HIKKET

Hiijlil on tlm Bouihtvct Coruur el Orange
aucut,

1 ANUA8TKU, I'A.

fotconlloctcll wltl)!uny other .(JlotlilnK
Houanln the city.

YAllA AMI HAVANA OIOAltS, tlUAIt AN
clear llllor. for be,, nt

JlAllTMAN'8 VKI.M1W Jf'UONT CIQAU
HTOltK.

UI.U1 II INII,VN HKim KA It, JtV.

pr.moVAi.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
Now Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
iMi'rcliiiiit la 1 or anil Itnipcr.

Ituipictlii ly liilornix lili putioiiHiitiil tlm pnli.
Ilu tliiillm Iih lii'inovi il lit, Mi'iuliuiil Tnllor-Int- !

KitiilillHliniunt Iioiii mi. 101, wliuiu II Inn
I mo lociitotl loi'ovn llilily yriim, to

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKI.IS IIUII.DINO),

Wliuro I hi Iiuh Jiiit opi'tinil with u I null ami
M'ii.soiiiiljli) linn et r.ilirlcs, lor limn mul Iiovh'
wunr, wliliih will lie iiiuili) piniiiptly to onlvr
In uuy Ht Ik. unit M.itlHliictlou iHnriiil.

Tlmiikliil liirpiHt r.ivniH. IiN iillurlH hIiiiII Iiii
to inn It tlio (loiilluiiuil conliiluuco el tlio pill)-Il-

S. S. RATHVON.
L'rnclicnl Tailor.

mil I tn 1

MIAI.INirtt (l.tlllf.JK.

The Tailors Guild.

A now onUirprNii for I.iiucii3liir Iiuh been
onciiuilutNU. :! WKST KI.Ntl HTIIKKT, ovur
Locliur A Hon'ri lliinkluit Hoiud, wlioru I tin
tmiluciiu ho Hiippllnl with uvmytliliii; Hint
purtnliiH Ion rino Murchiuit Tullorlni;

ArriiiiKi'iiKMitH with tlm populur
mul Uuulliii; hoini'ht In Now York utnl 1'hlln-ilolpliii- i

tOHUi)ly nil tlm I.uti'Hl SovlIHds In
tlm innrkct, in wull nn uny urttut ilrlvcH thnl
tuny lie ollurcil ut torcuil suIih, cun nlwny be
lounil Imro. ruitkn wUhlni; to dupllcito cur-
tain ut vIim cun tl ml iiccos-- ) to u Full I.luoof
Hiiinpli'ion nii'iiiotiiiiiluinrupri'DiiiitliiK all lliu
proiiiluiiiit Htocku In tlm iiiurkul.

All Ilu' Uuilluif Kiiililon KoporlH nnil .lout
unlDol Kiiro)i"iii mul Aiucrlcm public itlnni
tun tie (ibtulni)il horn. Any Infoiuiulton mul
tlioroiiKh luttruutloii kIviui In tlm Artot Uur-nic- nl

Cutting In ull II vutlom brnncliun et u
tlieoiutleul mul pnicllctl bunnllt to lliutnulii.
A I.urnii unil Sclnct Htock now open el tlio
l.utuiit NKVuItlci In Kultliin, VcHtlui;, Trou-aurliii- ;,

mul Ovmroatliit:, which the public mo
corillully luvltixl to uxiiuilno mul couipnro
prlci-H- , mul fittil usuurtHl tlL'it more vnluii enn
be liuil for their liiviHtinuiit thun ul uny ollu r
liouso tu IhN city.

Nono but gkllluil workiuuti omployi'il. Our
prixluctloiH nink ciiiul to uuy fliitt-clii-

liiiUHO In riillu'lMlplilu, ut prlcoi lo wiirrnnl
ruuily mul iiaIoiihImi hhIoh.

Cull ourly mul pluco your onlur which will
lucolvo prompl attention, mul butlaluollnii
Ciimnutcuil In nvoiy puitlciilur.

UcHpiclfully, Ac,

J. IC.SALALLNG.
I.A.vo.inu.a, Murcll 10, 1M.I. imitlo-l- WAH

ltfll.l.lA.llnliM A: fO.lll-.K- .

WK AIIK I'BEI'AIIKII WITH A I.AIlUt,
BTOLlkOr.NKW HTYI.KS IN

Clothing for Spring,
AND.

TEN DOLLARS
WII.I. I'UlltllAlK A M N'a SUIT THAT IH

Strictly All-Wo- ol.

Wluuliiuilulhlaill'Ki;iAI, SUlf. 11 U
cut In u Hlylu thut Ii Niiltublo lor tlio Mm hunt,
the Kiiriui'r or Hioli.inlc, In overy rtmpocl u
KllBl-LIU-!- .i

BUSINESS SUIT
- ton--

TEN DOLLARS.
Hut lor ilmitlnninu who would HUu soinu-thni-

ti'ttur mi) have ii tin pcilor

All-Wo-
ol Cassimero Suit

-- KOlt-

13 DOLLARS.

Williamson & Foster,
-- DKALUltH 1- N-

TiunliS, Vnllscs, 1'urnIsliliiK liuoils,
HatH, CitpH, itoots uutl Shoes,

mul t'lotliliib'.

Noo. 32-2- 0 I3A8T KING STREET,

I.ANOAHTKU. I'A.

IIUUKH AM) HTATlOHJSUi

llliAMK llUllUa ANHHTA110NKUY.

JOHS BAER'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Quoou St,

Blauk Books & Statiouory,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Uluuk Deeds, Mortgages, i:tc,

-- AT Til K- -

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
ritllTOUUAI'JIH.

. UtIXIS.J.B
Tlicro Una boon biicIi it ilumuml for

I.AUHS rilOTOUUAl'Iia thut 1 wm
compulloil to ut a VKUY IjAHOK
UA51K11A 1IOX to meut tlio ilunmnil.
Wo cun now mnl;u you it l'llOTOiw
small u.1 the Hinnlluat lockumillholU
up to n .vinch taco, to tit (nn I8x!tv
frumo.

J. E. ROTE,
Ue, 106 North Quoon' Qtroot.

JUUu2-llll- j

aiKinvAu.
wmv ItKMKIIII'.S

CUTICURA
A POSI1IVE OUttK

VOIl KVKIIY KIII'.M or

Skia and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

'I'D Ot.KANHK TllK HKIN.Hciilpunil llloixl
1 of llchltiif, foily. riinply,(:opiiirC'oloii)ii,

Hcioliilons. liilicilloi), unit tloutiiKlous lluiii
ors. Illoml roMoux, U'ciuw. A'ciksih mul

akin TorliucH, IhoCirricuiiA IIkmkdiim
aioliilulllblo.

Oiitli.iirn It.Riilvnnt, the now lllnoil l'lirlllcr,
Dliirullomul Apurlcnt, u.tpuln illai'iuu minimfrom tlio blooil mul pmnplrutlon, unil thiiH

tlio cainc L'UTicimA, the ircnt Mlti
Uuru, I'lMluiitlviilliiynUchlni; unil liilluiiiuia-tlou- .

(iIdiub tlio Hklu unit Hcnlp, IichIh Ulcers
mul Km va, rontons the Comploxlon. CUritu
ha Hoap, nn oxriulHlto Hklu lliiiiiitlllor mul
Toilet Itcqulallo, M ImllMpunitubto In trcutlni;
Mklu iIIioiihu. mul lor louitli, cluippuil, or
Klcimy nliln, bluuklifuilH, blotchtM mul lmby
liuinorM. Cutii'Uiia ItKMKiimHuro tlio only

IiIihhI inirllliMn mul Hklu linmtlllnrs.

Ulim. lloaRhtim, wq, Inwyor, 2H Hlnlo st,
lloiton. rnportHii cniu or bull liliimni umlur
lili obHurvntlon lor tun your, which covuicit
the piitluut'8 hotly mul lfmlM, mul to which oil
know inulhotln of tniutiniint liuil bcoii upplluil
without iMllll'llt. wliluli wiw rriiniiliitiilv fiimil
noluly by the c'UTituiiA IEkmkdiim, It'iwlnu n
clouu mul lii'iiltby Hklu.

nir, ntul Him. r.vcrMt htnlttjlu, llulclior-low-n,

Muhs., wrlt' i onrllltlo boy wu terri-
bly iillllctoil with Hciofuln, Mult Itliniim.nnil
KiyH'poltuiovurHliico be wuh boru.nuit noth-lin- t

we cnulil kIvo liltn liLlpcil him until hotrlml Uutilura Kkmkuikh, which Kruilunlly
curoil lilin, until hu Ih now ns luliiiHuiiy chllil.

II K Uurpri.tnr, llomlurHOii N. Y., Clltcil
et I'dorlaiU or tupnny. el twunly yciini1
BtumlliiK, by cirricuiiA Ukmudiim. Tho inoit
womlurfiil cutu on tcconl. A ilustpunfiil et
hciiIi h lull Irein htm ilnlly. I'IiyhIcIuuh mul IiIh
Irluuiln ihoiiRlil ho iiiiixl illu Unto nworn to
buloroii limtlcoot tlio ponce mul llniuluraon'a
iiiont iitoinlnciit clll.eni.

nir". H. n. wlilppi.-- , Dcciitiir, Mich., aviUcb
that hortuco, hiuil,uiiilHOiim purlHOf Imr boily
worn almost raw. Iloml covurixl with Bcnbs
niulnoriw. Hullonul Icartully unit led nvnry-thln-

l'linnuiii'iiily cinnl by the Luticuha
Kkmkdirh trom nSkln Humor.

Hohl by all ilrurl9t. ITIcu ; Cuticuha, M)c.;
IlEHOLVKNT. II t hOAP, Z'C l'OTTKK lllllU AhU
CukmiualCo., ISoDtOII, MllOH.

Soinl for ' How to Uurn Slttn DIbouhck."

riMIIC CtlllUUUA ItKMKIII AS 1'IMtMAI.K
J. ut Cocl nin'ii Druiratoio, I37mulII3'j Northyiiccn Htrcot, l.aiicintfr, I'n.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
TllK OIIKAT IIAI.HAMK! lHHril-I.A- -

TION Or" WITLII-IIA.I'.I- AMHIC1- -
UAN IMNK, CANADIAN Kilt,

MAltKiOl.ll, UI.OVKIl
III.OS1UM, Ktc.

For tlio lmuicitliito llcllct mul I'urinanoiit
Curo el ovcry term et Catarrh, trom a blmplo
Ilcuil Cohl or lulliiiinr. i to the I.ohi of buiull.
Tii8lo mul llourlnif, Coimh, Iliouchl'U mul
Incipient (Joiminipllnn. Itcllcf In llvo iiiln
uti- -i In uny ami every case, NothliiK llko It.
Ilratcfiil finunint, wholciiumu. ('urn boitlnn
from flrst iippllciiUon, mul It uiplil, r.nllcal,
puriiiunenlmiil never lulling.

Ouo bottle Uiulkiil Cure, oiio llox Catarrhal
Solvent unil b.iuforil'ii Inhaler, all In ouo
package, tm mini; n complete trentiiiuut, of ull
ilrugcNtH ter fl. Amk iron HAMon-iiD'- ItAU-iu-

Cuius 1'ottkh Diiuii mil CuuhiualCo.,
Uodloti.

OANDI'IIHII'S IIAlllU.ll.UIIIIKrOI(NAI.K
O at t'ocliian'a Diiik Htoro, No 117 unil l.l'.i

North (Juct'ii Hticet. I.uncaslrr, I' i.

Pain is tha Dry of & fc'uiforiog Nerve.

CoIIIiih' Vultule Klcctilu l'hutur Instantly
ulluctH the NeivounayHteiiiiinil Imnl.'ln") pulii.
A pcitccl Kb'ctilc lluttery combluml with u
I'oious l'biHlor lor --t ccnt.i. It annllill.itcd
palu, vltalUoi vtctk mul worn out pattn,
btroiutthoiiH tlfil uiiiJolm, imivunU illueute,
anil iIoi-- more In onu-lin- ll tlio llino than uny
other plaiter In the woilil. tol'l ucrywueiu.

w

tll'UlM: 1'llllUl I'lASl'KII,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Uiiur iturit-lluaitu- il Btt'ii r.illuiHlti Sunio
TliliiBt, Wlilcli Ihvy Ho Nut

Unilimt'tiiil.
AnyLoity who luiHlcila ilonictlo lift know a

how coiiiiiiou buch UiliiKSiii the buckiicho mul
pains In the cheat, aru unions the women who
ilotl.owoik, Oltuu ami perhaps Keneiully
thoilliitrcrtic-- i mo borne without much com-
plaint. The women get about anil the uia- -
C'hlneiy of tlio housio K"ei on. Iloyouil tlila,
tlioao courao trained autiiiaU whom Now KnK-lai-

women call "tlio men folk," uuldom look.
So loii ita their wlvud or duiiHliteia are not ac-
tually In bed, under tliu doctor's care, the av
eiiiKO thick-skinne- d huabauil and tnthur gives
the subject no attention. At the same time
the poor household ilrtuluoi who deserve a
boiler futo-cro- cp mound, broom or utuiinlls
In hand, upatalrs, ilnwnstntrsaml outoldcnrs,
dotimthnl womun'H wotk, which ''Is ii(ver
done." 1.0SHOS et loved w Ives mid fair Hli Is
louaes whoaoHuildeunesimid unexpcctuducsi
uitonlali thoao woodcn-palo- hufibunds and
tulhuis fall, ercinlnttly out of n clear sky nnd
form the lolcul aciiuel lothostoiy et uculcct.

Now, you men who stand at tlie hernia et leu
thousand such liomus, allow us lodiop u word
In your teceptlvo ems. If tlieso women et
yours utu worth havlni:, they mo worth
mvlnir. Tliul palu In the
Otiesl I Whnt uio ihoy but liidlcallonsol eome
orttanlo tioublu et the klitneyH, the heart, or
the luntts T End it at once by the application
Ot HKNSON'8 CAI'CINK I'OKOUH IMjAITKK.
It wlllBOotho that nervous dUtrnsa, drive
nwuy that pain, bjnUli that dull, weary head,
actio, k'vo now stroiiKlh to the body and liush
hope to the heart. No other plasters will do
this. The llenson fluster, however, Is not
uiaduto sell but to heal. It U u reiuedy
which never yulbtoliu llsptoiiibio-uu- d never
will.

Your dniKKlsl lliu II. Hut l.eluio pnyluu
yotir'Ucculs and putlluit the plaster In your
pocket, look lor the word CAI'CINK cut In
middle.

Seabury A Jolmalon, riiuimaceiitlcal Cheiu
Uls, Now link.

UAitaiAOJdi, av.

.MMK UAUUIAUK UU1I.U1C113.1
THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANUASTKIl COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fino Carriage Buildori,

MAKKET STU13BT,

IN IlKAltOl" CKNTIIVI. M.YIlltBT IIOU1KS
LANl'AbTKlt, I'A.

Wo iniiku ovurvstvlo lliitnrv and Curiiiiuo
desliod. All work Ilnliheil In thu most

style. Wo use only the
beat Bulccted material, nnd employ only the
boat mechanics. Kor quality of work our
prices mo the cheapen in the state. Wo buy
lor cash mid sell on the most roaaonablo terms.
Ulvo uaacall. All work warranto.!.

llEl'AllllNO 1'UOMl'Tl.YATTKNDEDTO.
One gut et workmen eepecially employed ter
ttat put pone, w

l) j$$ ffi?7' "B

FOB EDUCATION'S SAKE.

AN Al'I'KAI. l'tlll A YVOltrilt fVKI'O )!',.

Tlio Coiilinlltno on tlio Now Attruiioiiitonl
lllxorvHtury lit tlin tlollni,!) auk lur

the UIIIkiiid' CoupMiitlou.

Tho conmilUco lmviu in obntKo tlio
tnattur of the crculloii of : now iikIioik,.
inic.il oliHurvntoiy nt Frnnltlin and Miir-Hh-

collide, In the iiicmborHlilp or which
uru Included Kov. Dr. J. 0. Sillier, Yorlt,
lion. A. Ilatr Smith, JuncuiU r, Ouo. 1

liner, cnii., Heading, T. U. Apple, li'tbuaa-to- r,
mid Henry Witt, Iluimvir, m.ilu) the

following caruurtt upncal t) the pnbljo
Hpltitcd oIUkciis of liUiio.ihtur.

It him boon inudo known ut the period!
o.ila of the city that Mm J.iiiioh .M. Hood,
lewidliiK In Frederick Oity, .Mil , recently
niado a donation of $10, OUO to cicot and
equip an astronomical obsctvatory on the
(rounds of Franklin uud AlarHliall coIIuko,
as a iatt of a more noncral oohoino for
onlur)iuK the eclentlllo dopartmuiit of tlio
colloid. Tills douatloti was nrndo by the
donor, under the impulsion that it would
be ijul to abiitulaut lor the object tiaiuud.
Tlio ooiiuniltco liavlug tlio matter in
olmruo had n, lined a amallcr biiin, fcutliii'
perhaps that a larger amount could not lie
obtained, aud bollovltii; that it would be
bettor for the college lo liuvo au Inferior
observatory than none at all.

Wliuu HiIh liberal douatloti wait iiuiilo
for this object the frieuds of the colIe;o
thought that it would not now be difllcult
lor tlio college to obtain menus uitlliciuut
to orcot a llrst ulasa observatory, and that
the feolini; of local priilo the city iuilit
eiitiirtaln for micli au object might imluco
the friends of the college iu Lancaster to
contribute what additional may be needed
to orcot and equip such au observatory.

uHTcrniit .Nelinno 1'ropuBed.
At a special meeting of the boiitd of

trustees, held iu Lancaster on the 18th
inst., thtco Hellenics were mibmlttcd for
the observatory ; ouo for $10,000, one for
$1,800 additional, ami ouo for :i,000 ad
ditional. Tho second Hohomu contuinpliitoH
Dimply the erection of au annex to tlio oh
ttervatory, containing a room wheru tu,

pamphletH, utu., may be kept, and
also for the comfort of the operator aud
any visitors that may wish to bco the ob-

servatory, &,o. Tho thiid Hchcmo involves
the getting of improved iustruinoulH, es-

pecially a largo telescope, ouo that will be
equal aud oven superior to tlio ordinary
telescope used iu the colleges of this couu-tr-

except the very largo ouos possessed
by a few of the larger institutions, such as
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, A,c.

Buch au observatory would be an honor
to the college aud an ornament to the city.
It is of such practical importance that it it
boliovcd the friends of education iu thm
oity will be pleased to contribute to it.

II titer ItnprutaiiiontsUoiitoiiipliitotl,
In this connection we mention to the

loader, thai the committee have in mind
other improvement!) for the college, such
as a complete chemical laboratory, iiihlril-iitout-

for the department el physici, and
a building for librarian aud a mu'icuiu,
Thoy expect to carry out these improve-
ments iu the near future, through the
liberality of the church, aud also do what
is still more important, cnlargo the
teaching force of the college, so that tlio
centennial jubilee which will be held iu
18S7 (centennial of Franklin aud

of .Marshall) may be more than
au empty ceicmouy. Wo may add also
that tlio endowment of the cullugo is now
HtilUciout to pay curieut expenses, and
that the portlou of it Invested iu coal lauds
in iSomorsut county, l'a., is llkoly to in.
oreat'O largely iu value, so that tlio boatd
will likely be able to make the college all
that its warmest friends may desire.

Now, iu view of those factH, the com-
mittee heicby make this appeal to thu
friends of the college iu Lancaster to con-
tribueo towards raising the mini of 'J,000
for the object stated. Tho lady who
donated the $10,000 has been cm.Hultcd,
and she says thai it will be iu outiro accord
with her feelings on the subject. The
outumittco Hill uudciuor to tco tlio uitizoiih
that may be interested iiitlus matter per-
sonally to homo extent, that is, as far as
their tiiuoand duties may allow, but auy
ouo who may be willing to dubsenbu can
leave his or her name aud amount Mib-berib-

with Mr. Jacob liaiihiuau, president
of thu Funnels' national bank, who is
treasurer, to whom all p.iymeutH may be
made. It is very imporlaut that they
should kuow as soon as possible how
much will be contributed, because they
cannot go forwaul with thu building until
they kuow which scheme will hu adopted.
Tho members of thu hoard residing iu this
rity utu Hdwaid ,1. Z.Uiiu, Hon. J. V.
Wickorshaut, Dr. .lohu L. Atlcc, LL. I),,
Jacob liauaman, John U. 1 lager, Hon.
Thos. E. Frauklin, LL. D., F. Hktodor,
lloujatuin F. Shenk, Hon. A. Ilurr Smith,
Hou. J. 11. Livingston, T. O. Apple. Tho
llrst contribution has Icon made by lion.
A. 11 err Smith, i'iOO.

TllK aiuioiON.
Tliclr Kultli and Their rruuiluea.

Nineteenth Century,
Tho ollUoiM of the Ini'.cd States,

would, I think, do well calmly to ask them
selves what u'rouud of complaint they
have ngalust the MormouH. As far as I
have been able to aseett.iin, the head aud
front of their ufTunco is plurality of wives,
and that is the solo offence. Tho practice
Ih undoubtedly hostile to public iuturestu,
and ought to be visited with the penaltlcti
usually attached to bigamy whuro uo do
eoptlou has been praoticad ; but the treat-inc-ut

of the Mouuous by Congress aud the
govorntuont is unworthy of the United
States. I fully endorse the recommenda-
tion of Ex Secretary McCulIough, that
besides sending the Mouuous good judges
aud honest olliolals, "the Federal govern,
incut should loave them severely alone, for
tlioro is uo danger of theto being a politi-
cal or social disturbance "

It is qulto unnecessary to get angry over
polygamy, or to take unconstitutional
measured for ito suppression. Tho prac-ti- co

could ouly have been introduced under
such special chounibtaucca us existed when
the Mutinous Kelt tod iu Utah, aud pothaps
the draftiug of 500 mou to furm the Me
lean battalion from the small community
at Counoil II hi lis may have had hoilo hlng
to do wltn Its orlgiu, Whcu tlio excep-
tional olrouiiiHtauces disappeared, and Salt
Lako City was united with the test of the
world by railways aud telegraphs, polyga-
my was doomed. Woman's nature is
not different In Utah from what it Isolao-whor-

and with votes and porfoot freedom
it is not to be supposed that anything
short of necessity will Induce woman to be
content with loss than the oxoluslvo rlghtto
ahnnbaud. It is absurd tofiupioto that
any compulsion can be oxorciaed over any
woman, wuotltor native born or Iniinigiant.
According to the census of 18S0, the nialoti
Iu Utah oxecod the females by soven per
uont. and women nro in too great domain!
in the West to be under any necessity of
actlug ugaltibt their inclination. Vory
ordinary ilomoslto tervauta get CI. to 01.
per month, aud uufortuuato baoholors
have not unlrcquently to take one or two
chlldiou along with a widow housekeopor.
Thoro are mauy rabid na iu
Salt Lako City, inolud'ng a da ly news-
paper, who are ouly too auxloui to find
anytbiiiK. agaluut Mormons orMotmoulHiu.

and any case of opptcsalon or hnrnh treat
mont would be oagerly proclaimed. Again,
polygamy as practiced by the Mormons
must prove au oxpoimivo, if not troublo-luini- o,

luxury. Thu following is the Mor
mou view of marriage as stated by Ueorgo
(. (Janiioii, ouo of tlio presldeut'H counsel
urn, aud formerly dulegato to Congress.
Ho nays :

" Tlioro is au impression among the
uninformed that the man who ontots into
patriarchal marrlago iu Utah has but little
If auy icnponHlhility connected with it ;

that upon ids partuors rest all the burdens
and unpleasant features of the rolatiou
ship ; that they, in bsoomlng his wives,
hccoiim.tlio creatures of his will, and that,
therefore, their civil right are iutorfored
with. This view is wholly Incorrect. It In

the women, under the system of patriarch-
al marrlago, who have liberty, and not the
muu. When one marrlago has taken place
between the parties, be the woman over
ho iniioh au uuprotootod stratum in the
land, the man who knows her takes upon
him a life long obligation to care for
her aud the fruit of tholr union.
For a man to seek for a divorce Is almost
unheard of, the liberty upon this point
rests with the woman ; and, as regards a
separation, if her position should become
irksome, or distasteful to her oveu, and
she should desire a separation, not only Ih
tlio man bound to respect the expressal of
her wish to that ellect, but ho is hound
also to give her aud Iter offspring a

sliaro of his whole property.
Thoy are no longer under his yoke ; but
while lie aud they llvo, they have a claim
upon him from which ho Ih uover coin-plotol- y

absolved.
"Hutely it must be religion which

prompts the Latter Day Saints to incur
Htich serious responsibilities at the risk of
being pronounced felons, aud being
stripped of property aud oltizounhlp by
being Incarcerated iu the ponltoutiary ?"

Tho inllux of visitors and the ideas of
the outer world introduced by the opening
el railway communication have no doubt
very much tulluouuud the ideas of .Mor-

mon muu, aud particularly of Mormon
women, ou the subject of polygamy, aud
It is said that many porygumists have
of locuut years, while maiutuiuiug
all their wives and families, re
Atrictcd their marital rotations to ouo. It
Is quite possible that public opinion
among thu Mormons themselves is nearly
ripe for Homo authoritative declaration by
the church, or rovolatiou, that under the
new circumstances polygamy is unneces-
sary and inexpedient.

To Mormons brought up iu Utah iu the
old days, polygamy supported by the Old
Testament examples may have seemed
natural enough, aud whatever tholr
opinions may now be, It is not easy to bco
how tlio ties once formed are to be broken
without causing moio harm than good.
Tho Mormons advocate polygamy as a
duty. They point to excess of females iu
the Eastern statcn, tu the greater waste of
tna'o life than of female, to the evils of
prostitution so prevalent in old eommuir-tio- s,

aud lor that matter also iu young,
and tu the prevalence or marital infidelity
iu other communities.

A reason of auother kind was given mo
by a well educated, gentlemanly Mormon
of sixty, with two wivus. "You cauuot,
said ho, " take your money, your railway
or your mining stocks iu the next world
with you ; but our marriage is not ouly
for life but for eternity, aud we shall have
our wives aud our children with us, aud so
make a good statt in tlio world to come.
Thu loinark certainly said much for this
gentleman's experience of polygamy.

It is nut easy to ascortalu closely the
oxtetit to which polygamy prevails, the
number et wives or the children. Thu
Mormons are not nt all reticent ou their
all'aiiw, but the action of the United States
government may Induce caution on the
subject of polygamy. Probably the n

of polygamlstH docs not oxecod a
third or at most a half of the niarriod
mates.

Tho Kdinunda cuiuiniashiu disqualified
10,000 to 18,000 voters ; but wives living
iu polygamy weto equally disqualified with
the husband.

It is a mistake to suppose that tlicro are
uo educated Mormon women. Some of
them indeed have wtitteu with abili-
ty in deteuso of polygamy, although
rather with thu pen of the fanatic
than the heart of the woman. 1

met several Moiuion ladles, mauled
aud tduglu, well educated, sensible women.
Tho wives, it seemed to mu by their man-
ner, woio not unconscious of the obloquy
attached to their position iu the outer
world. Thu young ladies appeared as free
and independent us iu other parts of the
states, auJ, if I might hazard au opinion,
tlio young men of Mormoudom will find
considerable dlflleulty lu persuading thorn
to be content with the share of ahusbaud.

Itiickloii's Arnica bulvo.
Thu licit Sulvu lu thu world ter Cuts,

llrulsoa. bores, Ulcers, Snlt Uhuuiii, t'ovcr
sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and till skin eruptions, and positively
cures HI oh or no pay It ti t!iuu
unteod toglvo porleel sultslautlou or money
ruluudud. Pi leu, a cuuti pur box. Forsule
by C. A. I.ochir.

A S.lIl.OU TIIIKTV VICAltS.
About thtco iiioulhs ugo 1 wus taken with

aeveiu pains lu the small ut my back, tu the
legion et the kidneys, liom which I became u
terrible scUeicr. I consulted with u number
of physicians, mul finally placed myaell un-

der th'dr tteatuieiit, they telling mu 1 hud thu
uclatlo rheumatism and kidney complaint.

On oxaiuluution, my uiinu was lound lo be
lu a veiy bad condition, el a very ('ark color,
uud Impregnated with heavy red bilclcilusl
deposit, and very oilonslvu. 1 had the mo-i- t

carulul unit best medical attendauee.aiid tiled
all the popular ium dies without experienc-
ing uny icllef. Fortumitiily uboul this tiino
the virtue et Hunt's Itviucdy being called to
my attention, 1 bought nnd used a bottle, with
such satlslautoiy tcsults that 1 continued on
lor six weeks, when, having uaud tour bottles,
1 found 1 wus us well as over ami entirely
cured. AU pains tell mu, my water returned
to Its natural color. 1 am now lu excellent
health, mid ablu to attend to my business
(gioeury).

Whenever un opportunity occurs to tecum-men- d

your valu ible muillcluu I always do so,
uslmii Itwlll do all you claim hu-
ll, and I'm every time, it outs, with guilt-tude- .

Cait. John Kimuall.
Nkw I. (nihjn, Conn., Slay'J, IKsJ.

AI.KXANDl.lfa CASK.
About oio year ago 1 wus taken with a 10

Vuro altack et dleaoot thu kidneys, Horn
which I aullerod uovcrely. 1 applied to our
local physician, ami not receiving any help I
called on Mr. John A. Morgan, our druggist,
and stated my cask. Uu Immediately handed
mu a bottle et Hunt's Reuidy, olfurlug It as
the great spcelllo for that complaint. 1 com
menced using It at once, ami from the very
start 1 began lo liupiovu, and by thu tlmu 1

had used the buttlu wus entirely well. 1 would
ad vlsu any pursous having dllllcully 1th the
kidneys to gtvu II mil's Itoniu ly a trtal, I know
et ouo cusu besides my own bulug cuied, anil
would clicei tally tucommuud It to uuy ouo.

UIAIU.US II. AUiVAMIltll,
t'oroinun Dye House, Shotueket Mllh,

May e, ltd). (irceuuvllle, Conn.
I cottlly to the above bolng a truu case, tiuv-In- g

told the medicine to Mr. AUxandor, and
know him to bu a gentleman respected highly
In tlio position ho holds. Jou A. Moboah.

May s, lfi-- J DnlgiiUt, (Ireeuvlllo, Conn
m'il lwiIM.WAIr'ftW

Tho man that succeeds nowaday Ii tlio llvo
man, who lu up to the limes j nnd no liotlor
ovlduncool this Is neodoil than the Inct that
ovorvKo-aheai- l liousokucporl nuvor without
Dr. hull's Cough Syrup.

North I'iiIa llxpmlltloin",
I'l Izo ilitlits, lotteries, wutkluir matches, mid
balloon ascuiiHlotis tire hiiinhuirs el
the worst sort. Dr. Thomas' Acleclrlo Oil Is
not a htimbii. It is u quick cure for aches
and spialns, unil Is Justus goo I lor uliimenesH.
for aato by II. II. Cochran driiKKldt. 137 anil
1JJ North Uu ecu street.

A Staining Dlieovery,
Mr. Win. Johtiflon, et Huron, Dak , writes

that Ids wife had been troubled wlthuciitu
llroiichltls lor mauy years, mul that nil reme-
dies tried cave no pormnmutt rullul, until ho
pi denied u bolllo et Dr. Klnu's Now Dlieov-
ery lor Consumption. CoiiKhsiiuilColdfi.whlch
had a miilcal ellect, mul produced a perma-
nent cine. 11 Is Kuaraiileud to euro nil Ills-oiu-

nt Thioat, Limits, or ilronuhliil Tubes.
Trial UottlcH Kieo at C. A. l.uuhvr's Drug
Btoio. I.arifd Sizes, II.W. m'Jl

"Tho Dead l.lno."
Mnuvolitsolillurs romeinber "I lie dead linn"

nt Audurannvlllo. It was a uiluhty dauKorous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, bllloiisneaa. mul
liver nnd kidney ate fuUot perils lor
thu alck, but Murdoch Jltoinl Jlttters uru a cur-
tain remedy. Sold ovorywlKiro. For sulu by
II. II. Cochran, iluigKlat, 137 unit 1.W Noitli
Oueou stieot.

Wo iall(ii; tun World.
When we say we believe, we have ovldonto

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly thu beat Lung Medicine tnadu, In as
much as It will euro a common or Chionlo
Couuh liiono-hal- l the llinu mid relieve Asth-
ma, lliouchitls, WhiKiplug Cough, Croup, unit
show more cases or Consumption cured than
ull others. 11 will curuwheio ttioy lull, It Is
pluusaiit to take, liarink'H.1 to the youngust
clillilnnd wogiiaranleu what we say. l'rlce,
loe., coc uud (I.eo. It your Iiiiiigs nro moid.
unusi or inicif uinio, use Diinnirs roroua rias-lor- .

Sold by II. II. Coohrun, druggist, Nos. 137
and 1.7J North Uuueu street. fub7-oo- I

atttnivAi..

WllltllS FAIL.
tnll lo oxpiess my gintl.

tiiije," says Mit. MitLiir CAUTr.u.of Nashville,
Tonu , lor thu buuullts derived trom i.uft

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Having been nllllctud nil my lllo with RCKOK-UI.A- ,

my system souined saturated with It. It
canto out In III.OTcIIKS, UI.CKKS mul

ull over my body." Mr tur-t- or

slates that hu was entirely cured by the
line el A V KIl'S SAUIAI'AIUM.A, and since
discontinuing Its iiho, olghl months ago, he
linn had no icturii or the fcioIuIoub symp-toin- s,

All b.uiuliit luleillons of the blood uru
promptly removed by this uneituallud alter-
ative.

rilKI'Alllill IIY

Dr. .1. C. Ayer ic Co,, Lowell, Muss.
Sold by all Druggists, tl, six bottles lor 5.
inai-illo-

4 Y KIl'S BAIIHAI'AKU.I.A AND AVKIt'S
1 V Cherry IVetoral lor sab) at Cochran's
llrug Store, No. .37 and MU North tjueen St.,
Lancaster, l'a.

or 1'i.AHrictt.II
SHARP PAIN3.

Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Ithciiiiiatlsm,
Ntiuralgla, Sulatlca, IMeuilsy 1'ulns. Stitch In
thu Side, lliukiichu, Swollen Joints, lleatt Dis-
ease, Sort) Mimclus, I'ulu In thu Chest, mul ull
pains unit aches ultlfr local or dtup-suatu- aru
Instantly rullovud and speudlly cured by the
well-kno- Vo; J'Uuter. Compounded, as It
Is, et the medicinal virtues et trcsh
Hops, (Jama. Ilalaania ami Kxtracts, It
Is lmleud the Ucit iniUi-kllllu- stlui-ubitln- g,

BOOthliiR mul strengthening I'or-o-us

l'lustur ever Hindu. Koji J'laatcrs are
Hold by ull druggists and country slotes. --"

cents or llvo ter $1.00. Malted nil receipt et
prlco. Jlup Plaster Co., Proprietors unit a.

Iloston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
Co- - Coated tongue, bad brentli, sour stom-ucliu- nil

liver cured by llnwloy's Slom-iiuhii-

I.Ivor 1'IIU nov.trlyd.twC:)

tiATa AJfji VAi'a.

11aisi, oais,;a-o-.

(11 I

JUST IlKCKIVKDOUIlHl'UINliSlMUIATS.
TDK

BROADWAY
Is tlm hat adopted by the llroadway llaller's
Asioulutlnu mid Is always Iho lending and
iuo.il popular hut lu ull the cities. A good
style lor anyone. Tho KKDOIlAl.sHtlllsolUng
wull and will be worn all Spilug. All sizes In
dock all the time.

tu i:

FEDORA.

144 North Queen Street.
(GUNDAKKIt'S OLD STAND,)

l.ANOASTKll, I'A.

Oir A few Winter Cups at Uulf l'rlee.
ruar-- 7 lydiw

nnULT'X OLD HTAMII.

UHKAT HKDUCTION IN
I

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ludiea' Seal Saoquoa uutl Dolmauu,

LadloB' I'ur-Lln- od Olroulura,

Uents'aml Luilics' Seal Clips ut Cost,

SILK UitUUELLAH.

A I.argo Assortment el OLOVKS ut Cost.

TllK I.AKC1KST STOCK AND ASSORTMENT
Of KAHIIIONA1J1.K

Winter Hats, Cans, Pars, k
Kveroltered to thu public, at the I.OWK3T

l'ltlCtCS. Wholesale und IU lull, liny
lor cash ouly ami sell cheaper

than any other Hut Sloto
lu thu city.

SOI.K AUKNTfOHTlIB

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
ThoONI.V Hut Mauulartory In Lancaster.

Iloys' Cups Horn mo. up. ilon's Clips et ull
kinds irrtutlv tt'diieod In pilco. Ilepalrlng
neutlv and luouintlv done. Old silk Hats maiio
asliluuuble.

JOHN SIDES,
d.-tl- d Successor to 8IIUW. ft 1IRO.

aiAvnmisuY,

AVIND IIISSOI.VUD I'AKTMKIlfttlll'11 aud notiitnneiitly closest the Chestnut
jtiron Woiks, idoslio to inform inyoiu

K.itimiH mul the nubile Kouoruiiy. that I am
Hllll in the business, bolng located In thu l'onn
IronComp ny s works, jsnrui rium miwii
wlieiol am making Iron unit llruss Castings
et every doUrlptlon, anil will bu pleased W
servo all who may tavor mo with thulr patron-
age. From iu yoarauxpoiluncu lu the business
,.n,i iwimr tlm iiint liinuirlsl and employing
thu best inechantu.s, 1 am satDned 1 can guar- -
anU'ouniirosaiisiauiiou. uiiduuki i'ra uum
a mixture et Iron and steel which are more

lor strength and durability than thu
best cast lion known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill worlc a specialty. Cast-
ings imulo et very solt Iron, uud brass oust
lugs et overy description. 1 have all the pat-
ters uf thu well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, rufllted and Improved.
Also on baud, mills completely tlttuil up or In
parts, to replace old ones which Havo been la
usoloryea's.RUttrnntocIng them to glvo

'"Ksjicu- - U. U. MuCULIiEY,

VLOTUMlt.

liMM

ciioiuk;

FURNISHING GOODS.
FOIL FATIIEIt, MOTIIKH. IHlOTIIKIl3,"81g

TKIW, COUSINS AND AUNTS, J
; UO TO

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 1VEST KINCl SIBEET,
Koinoinber tlio nutnbor ami street.

ti Tush a iiuutukk. '

FBI CLOTHING

-r-oil-

1884.

New Shapes.

Novel Styles.

Lowest Prices.

Hirsh & Brother,
I'KNN UAL.I. CLOTlllNU IiOUSB,

Noa. 2 aud 4 North Quoon Stroet.

IjANOABTKU.I'A.

KSTAIililSHED 1851.
--VATOrs HUIKT.

WlyislsaGooiDay?
ISccauHO It ts the (bile on which

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
TDK 1IKST IN TllK WOULD. IS

ANNOUNCED 111

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTKlt, I'A.

Perfect in Fit,
Unsurpassed for Quality, n

Superior in Workmanship.

SUCH IE

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
FOR WHICH

BURSER & SUTTON

clo'i minis,
At No. 24 Centre Square.

Are Solo Agents Tor Lancaster Count r.
iMyd

"itUHlVAit 1NHTHVMJ1NTB.

ATTIVVUX & WlilTM

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAIS SALES.
NOW 1S.T1IK T1M1S TO UUY

PIANOS ATO ORGANS
AT SLAUU1ITKR1NQ I'UIUKS.

Ono Unod Seconil-IIan- l'luno tM.OO
One KleganlSecond-llan- d Organ 45.00
Ono Kleuant New Oiuuu. Couplers

aud Suh-llas- s 63.00
Wilcox & Wlilto Organs from 75.00 to f100.10

11 Knabe," MoPliall, Grovonfltoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

s Bona Pianos,

All Marked Dowu to ltottout l'ricei. Almost
glyen away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Org&n Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKKNllACU, Aeout,
inbn-tti- t

ijnwjutte, xv.

TOllN i SCIIAU3J.

FDRMOES and RANGES

OF ALI, KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and noe the New Improved WKOUGUT

IRON COLD CASK,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Choapest and ltet FUltNACK in the
Murket.

UANUFACTUKKD KXCLUSlVJCLY Jl

John P. Schaum,
24 South Queen Btroet,

Hb-lv- d liANOAHTKB. FA.

pKNN CIUAll!jrKOM M1.00 trKUt HUN

haujmSm'b If b jlow fbohtowar

41. .
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